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No. 2004-76

AN ACT

HB 1912

Amending Title 75 (Vehicles) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further
providing for the person with disability plate and placard, for physical
examinations,for reportson mental or physical disabilitiesor disordersand for
determinationof incompetency.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections 1338, 1508.1, 1518 and 1519 of Title 75 of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 1338. Personwith disabilityplateandplacard.

(a) Personwithdisability plate.—Onthe applicationof anypersonwho:
(1) is blind;
(2) doesnothavefull useof anarmor botharms;
(3) cannotwalk 200 feetwithoutstoppingto rest;
(4) cannotwalk without the useof, or assistancefrom, a brace,cane,

crutch, anotherperson, prostheticdevice,wheelchairor other assistive
device;

(5) is restrictedby lung diseaseto such an extent that the person’s
forced(respiratory)expiratoryvolumefor onesecond,whenmeasuredby
spirometry,is less than one liter or thearterial oxygentensionis less than
60 mm/hgon roomair at rest;

(6) usesportableoxygen;
(7) has a cardiacconditionto theextentthat theperson’sfunctional

limitations are classifiedin severityas ClassIII or ClassIV accordingto
thestandardssetby theAmericanHeartAssociation;

(8) is severelylimited in his or her ability to walk due to an arthritic,
neurologicalor orthopediccondition;or

(9) is a personin loco parentisof a personspecifiedin paragraph(1),
(2), (3), (4), (5), (6), (7) or (8);

thedepartmentshallissuea specialregistrationplatefor onepassengercaror
truck with a registeredgross weight of not more than 9,000 pounds,
designatingthe vehicle so licensed as being used by a person with a
disability. Specialplates for personswith disabilitiesmay also be issuedfor
vehicles operated exclusively for the use and benefit of persons with
disabilities. In the caseof a motorcycle,the departmentshall issuea decal
containingthe internationalsymbolfor accessfor personswith disabilitiesfor
displayontheregistrationplate.

(b) Personwith disability parkingplacard.—Onthe initial applicationor
renewalapplicationof anypersonwho meetsthequalificationsof subsection
(a), thedepartmentshall issue onespecialparkingplacardof suchsize and
designas the departmentshall specify,designatingthe vehiclein which it is
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displayedas being usedfor the transportationof personswith disabilities.
When parking the designatedvehicle, the person with disability parking
placard shall be prominentlydisplayedin such a manner that it may be
viewedfrom the front andrearof the vehicle by hanging it from the front
windshieldrearviewmirror of a vehicleonly whenthat vehicleis utilizing a
parking space reservedfor persons with disabilities. When there is no
rearview mirror, or the placard is not designedin such a manner to
accommodatehangingfrom a rearviewmirror, the placardshall bedisplayed
on the dashboard.Placardsmay also be issued for use in vehicleswhen
operatedfor the useandbenefitof personswith disabilitiesprovidedthat a
personwith a disability is beingtransportedin thevehicle.Organizationsthat
transportpersonswith disabilities shall uponapplicationbeissuednot more
than eightplacardsin the organization’sname.Theseplacardsmay be used
in a vehicle of the organizationor the personalvehicle of an employeeor
volunteerof the organizationwhenthe employeeor volunteeroperatesthe
vehiclefor the benefit anduseof personswith disabilities provided that a
personwith a disability is beingtransportedin the vehicle.

(c) [Physician’s] Health careprovider’s statement.—
(1) Any personapplying for a specialplate or parkingplacard for

personswith disabilitiesmustpresenta statement,certifiedby aphysiciar~
podiatrist, chiropractor, physicianassistantor certi:fled registerednurse
practitionerlicensedor certified to practicein this Commonwealthor in a
contiguousstate,that thepersonwith a disability is disabledas provided
in subsection(a).

(2) Any personapplyingfor a renewalof registrationof a specialplate
for personswith disabilities must comply with this subsection.Once a
personwith a disability hasbeenduly certifiedby a physician,podiatrist,
chiropractor, physician assistant or certified registered nurse
practitioner asbeingdisabled,as providedin subsection(a), theapplicant
neednot submit a certificationfor subsequentrenewalsof registrationfor
a specialplate for personswith disabilities.A personwho was issueda
personwith disability plateunderthis sectionandno longerqualifies for
oneshall notbe chargeda replacementfeefor a regularregistrationplate
uponpaymentof theregularregistrationfee.

(3) In lieu of a [physician’s] health care provider’s statement,a
person applying for a specialplate or parking placard may presenta
statementfrom a police officer certifying that the persondoesnot have
full useof a leg,or bothlegs,or is blind.

(4) The departmentshall phaseoutexistinghandicappedplacardsas
soonas practicableand issue a new seriesto personswho comply with
this section. ~
(c.1) Returnof platesandplacard.—Uponthedeathof a personto whom

a plateor placardhasbeenissuedunderthis section,theplateor placardshall
be void 30 daysafter deathandshall not be displayedon any vehicle.The
personal representativeof the deceasedshall return the plate to the
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department.If thereis no personalrepresentative,thespouseor, if thereis no
spouse,thenextof kin of the deceasedshallreturnthe plateor placardto the
department.

(c.2) Authorizeduse.—Thissectionshall notprecludetheoperationof a
vehiclewhich bearsa personwith disability plate whenthe vehicle is not
being usedfor the benefitof the personwith a disability or whentheperson
with a disability is notpresentin thevehicle,providedthedriverdoesnot use
or attempt to use any specialprivilege or benefit otherwiseaccordedto
vehiclesdisplayingtheplate.

(d) Penalty.—Any person violating this section commits a sunmiary
offenseand shall, upon conviction, be sentencedto pay a fine of not more
than$100.

(e) Definitions.—As used in this section, the following words and
phrasesshall havethemeaningsgiven to themin this subsection~

“Chiropractor.” A chiropractor acting within the scopeof practice
containedin the act of December16, 1986(P.L1646, No.188),known as
the ChiropracticPracticeAct.

“Podiatrist.” A podiatristacting within thescopeofpracticecontained
in the act of March 2, 1956 (1955 P.L1206, No.375), known as the
PodiatryPracticeAct.
§ 1508.1. Physicalexaminations.

(a) Authorization to conduct examinations.—Thedepartmentshall
promulgateregulationsto authorizespecific classesof licensedpractitioners
of the healing arts, to include, but not be limited to, physicians,
chiropractors, physician assistants and certified registered nurse
practitioners,to conductexaminationsrequiredfor the issuanceof a driver’s
licenseanda schoolbusdriverendorsement.

(b) Deflnition.—As usedin this section,theterm “chiropractor” means
a chiropractoracting within the scopeofpracticecontainedin theact of
December 16, 1986 (P.L.1646, No.188), known as the Chiropractic
PracticeAct.
§ 1518. Reportson mentalor physicaldisabilitiesor disorders.

(a) Definition of disordersand disabilities.—TheMedical Advisory
Board shall define disorderscharacterizedby lapsesof consciousnessor
othermentalor physicaldisabilitiesaffecting the ability of a personto drive
safelyfor thepurposeof thereportsrequiredby this section.

(b) Reports by [medical] health care personnel.—All physicians
podiatrists, chiropractors, physician assistants,certified registerednurse
practitionersandotherpersonsauthorizedto diagnoseor treatdisordersand
disabilities defined by the Medical Advisory Board shall report to the
department,in writing, the full name,date of birth andaddressof every
personover 15 yearsof agediagnosedas having any specifieddisorderor
disability within tendays.

(c) Responsibilityof institution heads.—Thepersonin chargeof every
mentalhospital, institutionor clinic, or anyalcoholor drugtreatmentfacility,
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shall be responsibleto assurethat reports are filed in accordancewith
subsection(b).

(d) Confidentialityof reports.—Thereportsrequiredby this sectionshall
be confidential andshall be usedsolely for thepurposeof determiningthe
qualificationsof anypersonto drivea motor vehicleon the highwaysof this
Commonwealth.

(e) Useof reportasevidence.—Noreportforwardedundertheprovisions
of this sectionshallbeusedas evidencein anycivil orcriminal trial exceptin
any proceeding under section 1519(c) (relating to determination of
incompetency).

(f) Immunity from civil and criminal liability.—No civil or criminal
action may be brought against any person or agency for providing the
information requiredunderthis system.

(g) Deflnitions.—As used in this section, ‘the following words and
phrasesshall havethemeaningsgivento them in this subsection~

“Chiropractor.” A chiropractor acting within the scopeof’practice
containedin theact of December16, 1986 (P.L.1646, No.188),known as
theChiropractic PracticeAct.

“Podiatrist.” A podiatristacting within thescopeofpractice contained
in the act of March 2, 1956 (1955 P.L.1206, No.375), known as the
PodiatryPracticeAct.
§ 1519. Determinationof incompetency.

(a) General rule.—The department,having cause to believe that a
licenseddriver or applicantmaynot bephysically or mentallyqualifiedto be
licensed,may requirethe applicantor driver to undergooneor moreof the
examinationsauthorizedunder this subchapterin order to determinethe
competencyof thepersonto drive. The departmentmayrequirethepersonto
be examinedby a physician, a certified registerednurse practitioner, a
physician assistantor a licensedpsychologistdesignatedby the department
or may require the person to undergoan examinationby a physician, a
certified registerednursepractitioner, a physicianassistantor a licensed
psychologist of the person’s choice. If the departmentdesignatesthe
physician,a certifiedregisterednursepractitioner,a physicianassistantor
licensedpsychologist,the licenseddriveror applicantmay,in addition, cause
a written reportto be forwardedto the departmentby a physician,a certified
registered nurse practitioner, a physician assistant or a licensed
psychologistof the driver’s or applicant’schoice. Vision qualificationsmay
be determinedby an optometristor ophthalmologist.The departmentshall
appointoneor morequalified personswho shallconsiderall medicalreports
and testimony in order to determinethe competencyof the driver or the
applicantto drive.

(b) Confidentiality of reports andevidence.—Reportsreceivedby the
departmentfor the purpose of assistingthe departmentin determining
whether a personis qualified to be licensedand reports of examinations
authorized under this subchapter are for the confidential use of the
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departmentandmaynotbe divulgedto anypersonor usedas evidencein any
trial except that the reports and statistics and evaluationsused by the
departmentin determining whether a person should be required to be
examinedunder this subchaptershall be admitted in proceedingsunder
section1550(relatingto judicial review).

(c) Recall or suspensionof operatingprivilege.—Thedepartmentshall
recall the operatingprivilege of any personwhoseincompetencyhas been
establishedunderthe provisionsof this chapter.The recall shall be for an
indefinite perioduntil satisfactoryevidenceis presentedto thedepartmentin
accordancewith regulationsto establishthat suchpersonis competentto
drive a motorvehicle.The departmentshall suspendtheoperatingprivilege
of any personwho refusesor fails to comply with the requirementsof this
sectionuntil that persondoescomply and thatperson’scompetencyto drive
is established.Any personaggrievedby recallor suspensionof theoperating
privilege may appeal in the mannerprovided in section1550.The judicial
review shall be limited to whether the person is competentto drive in
accordancewith theprovisionsof the regulationspromulgatedundersection
1517 (relatingto Medical Advisory Board).

Section2. Any regulationsof the Departmentof Transportationthatare
inconsistentwith this act are hereby abrogatedto the extent of that
inconsistency.

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROvED—The15thdayof July, A.D. 2004.

EDWARD 0. RENDELL


